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Coastal Carolina College 
of the 
University of South Carolina 
Commencement Exercises 
May 5, 1979 
Ten-thirty a.m. 
Coastal Carolina Campus 
CITATION FOR THE HONORARY DEGREE 
OF DOCTOR OF LAWS 
JAMES BOND STOCKDALE 
James Bond Stockdale was born on December 23, 1923, in Abington , Illinois. He 
graduated from the United States Naval Academy in 1946 and obtained his M.A. from 
Stanford University. 
He became a designated naval aviator in 1950 and advanced through the grades to the 
rank of Vice-Admiral in 1977. While serving in the Vietnam War, he was shot down and 
captured by the North Vietnamese in September 1965 and was not released until 1973. He 
was the Senior Ranking Officer Prisoner of War, and gave exemplary leadership to his 
fellow-prisoners under the most difficult and dangerous of circumstances. 
Vice-Admiral Stockdale is currently the most highly decorated officer in the United 
States Navy. He earned twenty-five personal combat decorations including two 
Distinguished Flying Crosses, ten Air Medals, the Legion of Merit, two Distinguished 
Service Medals, four Silver Stars, two Purple Hearts, and the highest military honor his 
Nation has to offer, the Congressional Medal of Honor. In 1977, after having served as 
Director of the Strategy, Plans, and Policy Division of the Chief of Naval Operations, Vice-
Admiral Stockdale was named President of the Naval War College in Newport, Rhode 
Island, a fitting tribute to his long and distinguished career. He has served the College with 
great ability and will shortly begin a new mission of interest to South Carolinians as 
President of the Citadel, Charleston, South Carolina. 
In recognition of his outstanding contributions to his chosen 
profession in peace and war; for his gallantry and high profession-
alism as an officer in the United States Navy; for his heroic and 
exemplary leadership, above and beyond the call of duty, to his 
fellow prisoners in Vietnam; and for his unswerving devotion to the 
great principles upon which this Nation was founded and by which it 
is maintained; the University of South Carolina at Coastal Carolina, 
with the approval of the Board of Trustees, presents James Bond 
Stockdale for the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. 
December 1978 Graduates 
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE 
Linda Joanne Bellamy 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Jannie Nell Dease 
Richard Fielder Ferdon 
Edgar Schlatter Foster, IV 
Janifer Palmer Hudson 
Mary B. Johnson 
Donny Gene Lamb 
Dora Lynette Parmley 
Luther Patton Stedman 
Ronald James Talbert 
FeDora Lynn Thompkins 
Richard William Williams 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Sharon Lee Baker 
Carolyn Cail Floyd 
Nita Ann Hilton 
Winifrede Ann Harrelson Richardson cum laude 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN INTERDISCIPLINARY 
STUDIES 
William Henry Anderson, II 
Steve Wayne Billingsley 
William R. Combs 
Michael Parks Daugherty 
Anita Louise Frost 
William Berry Jackson 
Pamela Heustess McLauchlin 
James Charles Meyer 
Karen Jeanette Meyer 
Lawrence Frederick Rader 
Jeffery Lloyd Roberts 
Samuel James Stewart 
Mable Koth Tamsberg magna cum laude 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Sarah Katharine Godbold 
Sharon Kim Henson 
Mark Houston Price 
W. Cary Whitaker, II 
Jimmy Dale Willoughby 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
Charlotte Martin Cannon 
Benjamin Kemp Floyd, Jr. 
Roger Gerald Harrelson 
Dolores Christine Chummy Johnson 
David Earl Mac Neal, Jr. 
Patricia Ann Rabon 
Richard Edward Speakman cum laude 
David Carl Stinebaugh 
Jo Bogley Troth 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Kathy Diane Hill Hutto magna cum /aude 
Sharon Clemons Lovette 
Karen Ann Marlowe cum laude 
Susan Renee Bellamy Martin 
Mary Catherine Nance 
Martha Jane Schoonover 
Karen Elizabeth Roberts Willoughby 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INTERDISCIPLINARY 
STUDIES 
John Raymond Gooch 
Bobby Willis Hager 
Janice Burke Hussey cum laude 
Kathie Ann King 
Richard Howard Lesley 
Michael Allen Watts 
May 1979 Candidates 
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS 
William Joseph Stutz Melinda Louise Webb 
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE 
Errol Kim Johnson 
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE IN TECHNICAL NURSING 
Susan Renee Graham 
Irma Jo Nixon Ivey 
Willie Mae Izzard 
Candra Hyman Johnson 
Elaine Oxendine Miller 
Theresa Marie Opalko with high honors 
Pinkie Collins Smalls 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
James Wilson Beaty, Jr. 
Andrew Vaughn Bedell 
Gregory Derek Blanton 
Wallace DeKalb Clardy, Jr. 
James Perrin Collins 
Raymond M. Cook 
Cheryl Lee Cox 
Michael T. Deegan 
Legailia Denise Dozier 
Elizabeth Virginia Burton Fama 
Edgar Schlatter Foster IV 
Debra A. Gause 
Pauline Norma Pat Graham cum laude 
David Henry Johnson, Jr. 
Deborah Kaye Lee 
Danny Lawrence Linton, Jr. 
David Gerald Lloyd, Jr. 
Susan Ramsey McBee 
Timothy Edward Meacham magna cum laude 
David Edwards Paddock 
Virginia Mae Pickett 
James Robert Ponce 
Karen Williams Scarborough 
Allan Mitchell Smith cum laude 
Hal Delan Stevens 
John Charles Thomas magna cum laude 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Sara Green Altman cum laude 
Deborah Lynn Byrd magna cum laude 
Linda Juanita Cooper 
Danny Ray Elliott 
Betty Godbolt cum laude 
Wende Danette Harrelson 
Mandy Pate Hawley summa cum laude 
Nita Ann Hilton 
Felicia Rabon Hucks cum laude 
Denise Jane Richardson Loehr 
Clara Marie Owens 
Deborah Little Pace magna cum laude 
Joanne McAllister Priolo 
Jacquelyn Ray 
Susan Louise Sanders 
Sandra Coats Sarvis magna cum laude 
Alvin C. Smith 
Billie Catherine Smith 
Sylvia Vaughan 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN INTERDISCIPLINARY 
STUDIES 
Vera Michelle Avant 
Patrice Andrea Boyd magna cum laude 
Cindy H. Calhoun 
Douglas Michael Duncan 
Emily Underdown DuRant 
Gerald Stephen Epton 
Sally Ann Harper 
Elizabeth Craven Johnson 
Deborah Lee Kees 
Mary Suzanne Singleton 
u'lntye Joan Smith 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Juan E. "Lee" Adams 
Ronald L. Burns cum laude 
Carol Ann Mellette 
Robert Charles Morhard 
Robin Turner Mosley 
Wanda Wiles Naumann 
John Phillip Shelley 
Linda Dianne Smith 
Judy Lynn Strickland 
Robert Jackson Vipperman 
Rossie Edward Watts 
Watson Watts 
Patricia Ruth Wiand 
Jane Teresa Williams 
Terry Beatrice Williams 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
Essie Hardwick Adair 
Patricia O'Donnell Baker cum laude 
Sandra Gale Butler 
Donald R. Cribb magna cum /aude 
Guy Ernest Forrest, III 
Llola Jayne Hickman Gore cum laude 
Beverly C. Hardgrove cum laude 
Donald Steven Hardy 
Paul Raymond Jensen 
Manuel Owen Jessup 
Barry Mark Lipsitz 
Robert Raymond Massre 
Roger Allen May 
Janet Lynn McMahan 
Melvin O'Neal Miller, Jr. 
Charles V. Morgan 
Joyce Denee Owens cum /aude 
Lisa Dawn Owens 
Dennis Gene Permenter 
Paul Steven Perry 
William James Rawlins 
Edwin Frank Salley 
Mary Lou Tonking 
Sarah Margaret Porter Tyson magna cum laude 
Robert James Vachon 
Walter Edward Watford, Jr. 
Winston Paul Watts 
Robert John West 
Elizabeth Anna Young magna cum laude 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
James Craig Hawley 
Arthur Brown Holland, III 
Patricia Marie LeSota 
Keith Bradley Skipper 
Juli Baskin Streater 
Randolph Stuart Zilonka 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN INTERDISCIPLINARY 
STUDIES 
Jeffrey Norman Bayer 
Chrisley Ronald Greene 
Grant ~utledge Hasty 
Samuel H. Houston magna cum laude 
Jack Warren Kennington 
Edward L. Nichols cum laude 
CANDIDATES FOR 
GRADUATE DEGREES 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Paula Vaught Adams 
Mary Williams Aylor 
Etherine Deloise Phillips Butler 
Mary Frances Watson McBride 
Francis Wayne Nobles 
Elizabeth Mercer Wisman 
DOCTOR OF EDUCATION 
Alice D' Antoni 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
James Wilson Beaty 
Order of Exercises 
PRESIDING ................................................... Edward M. Singleton , Ph .D. 
Chancellor, Coastal Carolina College 
PRELUDE ....................................... University of South Carolina Concert Band 
R. Douglas Graham, M.M-:-; Dir_ector 
PROCESSIONAL ................................. University of South Carolina Concert Band 
"Die Meistersinger" ... "Pomp and Circumstance" ... "The Sinphonious" 
NATIONAL ANTHEM ............................ University of South Carolina Concert Band 
INVOCATION ..................... . .. . ....... .. ........... Ronald D. Lackey, Th .M., Ph.D. 
College Chaplain 
SPECIAL MUSIC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Coastal Carolina Ensemble 
"America" ... arr . Hunter 
"Hallelujah" from Mount of Olives ... Beethoven 
Carolyn G. Cox, M.M., Director 
Eugene Miller, Soloist 
Debbie Yarborough , Accompanist 
0. Thomas Morgan, Accompanist 
WELCOME ................................... .. . .. .. .. ........... . ..... Thomas E. Baker 
Coastal Carolina Alumni Association 
GREETINGS . . ...................................................... Timothy E. Meacham 
President , SGA 
INTRODUCTION OF COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER .... . ..... . .... .. ...... Patrice A. Boyd 
President, Senior Class 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ..... . ................. Vice-Admiral James B. Stockdale, M.A. 
REMARKS AND CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE ..... James B. Holderman, Ph.D . 
President, University of South Carolina 
George Curry, Ph.D. 
University Secretary 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES ........................... . ... . . Paul E. Stanton, Ph.D. 
Dean of Academic Affairs, Coastal Carolina College 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES ............................... James B. Holderman , President 
Edward M. Singleton , Chancellor 
ROLL CALL ................ . ........... .. ................. James W. Beaty, M.A. , M. Div. 
Assistant Dean of Academic Affairs 
Marsh H. Myers, Jr., M.A. 
Registrar / Director of Admissions 
ALMA MATER . .... ... ............. .. ... . ......................... Graduates and Audience 
BENEDICTION ......................................................... Ronald D. Lackey 
RECESSIONAL ............................... . . . . University of South Carolina Concert Band 
"Vanished Army" ... Alford 
CEREMONIAL MACE ...... .. .............................................. George Curry 
ACADEMIC COSTUME AND PROCESSION 
The custom of wearing a distinctive dress for academic ceremonies 
goes back to the Middle Ages, when people dressed in keeping · with 
their class: nobility, clergy, or third estate. The faculties of American 
universities have worn distinguishing costumes from the beginning at 
Harvard in 1636. 
Academic costume is at present worn in the United States by persons 
taking part in academic ceremonies in general, at commencement exer-
cises, at baccalaureate services, and at various inauguration ceremonies, 
such as the installation of a president, the conferring of an honorary 
degree on a distinguished guest, or the laying of the cornerstone of a 
building. 
The institutions awarding degrees, the nature of the degrees, and the 
major fields of knowledge represented by the degrees can be readily 
identified by the design and colors used. 
GOWNS. The Bachelor's gown is black, has long pointed sleeves, 
and is worn closed. The Master's gown is black, and is usually worn 
open. The long pointed sleeves are closed and hang down from the 
elbow. The Doctor's gown is usually black. It is worn open or closed. 
On each sleeve there are three horizontal velvet bars. In recent years 
colleges have begun granting associate degrees to students who com-
plete two years of work successfully. At degree-granting ceremonies 
grey gowns similar to the bachelor's gown are usually worn . 
CAPS. The square Oxford cap ("mortarboard") of serge or broadcloth, 
with a stiff crown, is traditionally black. Once the baccalaureate degree 
has been conferred, the tassel is worn on the left side . The tassel is 
black for Bachelors and Masters and gold for Doctors. 
HOODS. The greatest degree of symbolism is shown by the hood. 
The size and shape of the American hood marks the college degree 
attained by the wearer. The lining of the hood is indicative of the college 
by which the degree was granted. (If more than one color is used, one 
color is generally arranged as a chevron upon the other.) For example, 
University of South Carolina's hoods are lined in garnet and black, 
University of Colorado's in gold and silver grey, Middlebury's in Yale 
blue and white, and Rutgers' in scarlet. The velvet trim of the hood 
indicates the major field of knowledge: 




















Most academic ceremonies begin and end with an academic pro-
cession. First are the candidates for degrees, arranged in the order in 
which the degrees will be bestowed, followed by the faculty. The faculty 
is arranged by rank, with the instructors first. The final division of the 
procession is the platform party. 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
The Honorable John G. Beasley, Columbia 
The Honorable T. Luke Benson, Conway 
The Honorable William N. Bowen, Chapin 
The Honorable William S. Brockington, M.D., 
Greenwood 
The Honorable Harry A. Chapman, Greenville 
The Honorable James W. Cothran, Bishopville 
The Honorable R. Markley Dennis, Chairman, 
Moncks Corner 
The Honorable Paul S. Goldsmith, Greenville 
The Honorable William B. Hawkins, Vice-Chairman, 
Dillon 
The Honorable Dan S. Henderson, Spartanburg 
The Honorable J. Robert Peters, Jr., Hampton 
The Honorable Richard W. Riley, The Governor of 
South Carolina, Ex Officio 
The Honorable Eugene C. Stoddard, Gray Court, 
Ex Officio 
The Honorable Frampton W. Toole, Jr., Aiken 
The Honorable Hugh H. Wells, M.D., Seneca 
The Honorable William E. Whitney, Jr., Union 
The Honorable Othniel H. Wienges, Jr., St. Matthews 
The Honorable Hugh L. Willcox, Sr., Florence 
The Honorable Charlie G. Williams, Columbia, 
Ex Officio 
The Honorable D. Glenn Yarborough, Lancaster 
HORRY COUNTY HIGHER EDUCATION COMMISSION 
Keith Blanton 
Eugene H. Carmichael 
John W. Dawsey 
Mrs. Fulton Floyd 
Hubert Gibson 
Edward M. Henry 
J.C. Hipp 
Sumter L. Langston 
T. Luke Benson, 
Trustee 
S. George Lovell 
George N. Magrath 
John K. Massey 
Donald A. Moore 
George D. Singleton, Jr. 
Ernest F. Southern 
H. Otis Stogner 
E. Craig Wall, Jr. 
Mrs. Stoney L. Harrelson 
University of South Carolina 
15th Judicial Circuit 
Board of Women Visitors 
University of South Carolina 
15th Judicial Circuit 
HORRY COUNTY LEGISLATIVE DELEGATION 
Senator Ralph H. Ellis 
Representative Lois G. Eargle 
Representative Charles E. Hodges 
Representative Jean B. Meyers 
Representative Julian A. Reynolds 
"WE HAIL THEE, CAROLINA" 
(Tune - Flow Gentl y Sweet Afton) 
We hail thee, Carolina, and sing thy high praise; 
With loyal devotion, rememb' ring the days. 
When proudly we sought thee, thy children to be; 
Here's a health, Carolina, forever to thee! 
G.A. Wauchope 
Piano courtesy of Hodges Piano and Organ Company, Conway, South Carolina. 
